Introduction
An effective block to multiple sperm penetration in mammalian oocytes is critical for normal fertilization and subsequent embryonic development. The block to polyspermy occurs at the zona pellucida, the oocyte plasma membrane or both, and the degree of zona reaction and plasma membrane block to polyspermy differs among species (Wolf, 1981) .
The zona reaction involves modification of zona pellucida sperm receptor molecules, causing reduced sperm binding and penetration. These mechanisms of zona reaction are associated with exocytosis of cortical granule molecules (Wassarman, 1988) . With oocyte plasma membrane block, the oolemma of rabbit oocytes shows a strong and rapid polyspermy blocking mechanism (Overstreet and Bedford, 1974) . A relatively incom¬ plete plasma membrane block to polyspermy has been observed in many other species, including hamsters (StewartSavage and Bavister, 1988) . Although definitive mechanisms concerning the oocyte plasma membrane block have not been completely identified, alterations in membrane fluidity and the lateral diffusion of membrane constituents may be involved (Wolf and Ziomek, 1983) . In addition, the masking or dis¬ appearance of putative sperm receptor sites and fusion prop¬ erty on the plasma membrane is likely to be involved (Zuccotti et al, 1991; Blobel et al, 1992) . In contrast to the zona reaction, Received 11 January 1995. the role of cortical granules in the plasma membrane block remains controversial (Wolf and Hamada, 1979; Fraser, 1987; Horvath et al, 1993; Tatone et al, 1994) .
The limited data concerning the polyspermy blocking mechanisms of human oocytes suggest that human oocytes rely primarily on the zona reaction to prevent polyspermy, because insemination of the zona-free oocytes results in high levels of polyspermy (Soupart and Strong, 1975; Tesarik, 1989 (Catt et al, 1994 
Assessment of egg-sperm interaction
The dye transfer technique (Hinkley et al, 1986; Conover and Gwatkin, 1987) (Table 2) . However, a reduced maximum number of penetrating spermatozoa compared with that of the high sperm concen¬ tration experiment was observed (at 180 min, 2.6 ± 0.5 and 5.6 ± 0.7, respectively). There were no significant differences in the numbers of spermatozoa binding at any time point. (Horvath et al, 1993 
